A South Carolina Cultural District

The Congaree Vista is formally designated by the South Carolina Arts Commission as a South Carolina Cultural District in recognition of the Vista's deep roots in artistic entrepreneurship, space for creative expression and a commitment to preserving its cultural, architectural and historic heritage. The Vista is one of only nine designees in the state.

Events

Visit vistacolumbia.com for more on Vista events.

Vista After Five
Free spring and fall concert series.

Vista Lights
Thursday, Nov. 17, 2022 / #VistaLights
Kick off the holidays in Columbia with this annual street party.

Artista Vista
April 14-16, 2023 / #ArtistaVista
See art works of all mediums at Columbia's premier art gallery crawl.

Join the Congaree Vista Guild

vistacolumbia.com/guild

We invite you to join the Vista Guild and experience what an energized and involved membership can do for you and your business. We are a non-profit, membership-based organization charged with seeing that Columbia's Vista, which is an official South Carolina Cultural District, is a vibrant symbol of our progressive Southern city.
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MON: EURO MOTO CLUB
TUES: OPEN MIC COMEDY
WED: KARAOKE
THURS: TRIVIA
FRI & SAT: LIVE OR DJ MUSIC
SUN: WHISKEY AND TEQUILA SPECIALS
HAPPY HOUR = 33% OFF ALL DRINKS, 5-7
KITCHEN OPEN: TUESDAY - SATURDAY

1211 Park Street | www.artbarsc.com | 803.929.0198
Mon-Fri: 5pm-2am | Sat: 6pm-2am | Sun: 8pm-2am
Restaurants and Bars

All restaurants and bars in the Vista are smoke-free.

1801 Grille
700 Lincoln St., 803-777-1801, 1801grille.com
Tavern-style, farm-to-table cuisine

929 Kitchen & Bar
929 Gervais St., 803-764-3825, 929kitchen.com
Modern Korean cuisine

THE APOTHECARY
TEA LOUNGE ⭐
302 Senate St., 803-212-9248
apothecary-tea-lounge.square.site
Tea service and local food

The Aristocrat 😎
1001 Washington St., 803-708-8004, theartistocrats.com
Fine wine and craft cocktail bar

ART BAR ☺️
1211 Park St., 803-929-0198, artbarsc.com
Unique late-night bar and dance

BLUE MARLIN/
THE VISTA ROOM ⭐️⭐️
1200 Lincoln St., 803-799-3838, bluemarincoln.com
Casual dining in historic Seaboard Railroad Station

BOKU KITCHEN
AND SALOON ⭐️ 😎
916 Gervais St., 803-708-5877
bokukitchenandsaloon.com
Asian and ramen restaurant

Capital Club 😎
1002 Gervais St., 803-256-6464, capitalclubsc.com
Columbia’s oldest gay bar, operating since 1980

Carolina Western Pub
920 Lady St., 803-401-5379, carolinawesternpub.com
Food, music, and line dancing

Chipotle 😎🐾
619 Gervais St., 803-223-7801, chipotle.com
Mexican food with organic and fresh produce

COA Agaveria y Cocina 😎🐾
823A Lady St., 803-851-5965, coaagaveria.com
Contemporary upscale Latin cuisine and tequila bar

Cola’s Restaurant
1215 Assembly St., 803-771-2353, colasrestaurant.com
Fine dining and reception area
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You won’t find our signature Appalachian springwater dough, premium ingredients or specialty pies anywhere else. Try our fresh salads with our addictive Esperanza dressing or a delicious bruschetta munchie. We also offer a kids’ menu, gluten free crust, vegetarian and vegan options. Enjoy your experience in a fun atmosphere with a beverage from our great selection of wine, local craft beer and top-shelf cocktails!

mellowmushroom.com/columbia

The HEART OF SC

Whether you’re a first-time visitor or coming back after a short time away, we hope you feel right at home in Columbia SC. The Columbia SC Visitors Center is the perfect spot for planning your day or finding something unique to take home. If you are having too much fun to stop in, check out our online store for all the Columbia SC swag at ShopColumbiaSC.com

COLUMBIA SC VISITORS CENTER

1120 Lincoln St. Columbia, SC 29201
You won’t find our signature Appalachian springwater dough, premium ingredients or specialty pies anywhere else. Try our fresh salads with our addictive Esperanza dressing or a delicious bruschetta munchie. We also offer a kids’ menu, gluten free crust, vegetarian and vegan options. Enjoy your experience in a fun atmosphere with a beverage from our great selection of wine, local craft beer and top-shelf cocktails!

mellowmushroom.com/columbia
QUALITY FURNITURE at DISCOUNT PRICES

Visit our Rug Gallery and Jewelry Department

Whit-Ash FURNISHINGS

919 Gervais Street
779-5123 Open Mon- Sat 10-6P
www.whitash.com
Restaurants and Bars

Five Guys Burgers & Fries
931 Senate St., 803-799-0441, fivguys.com
Fresh ground beef with a dozen different toppings

Freshe Poke
1102 Huger St., 803-724-2943, freshepoke.com
Classic poke

GERVAIS & VINE
620 Gervais St., 803-799-8463, gervaisandvine.com
Mediterranean wine and tapas bar

Grill Marks
711 Gervais St., 803-661-8932, grillmarks.com
Gourmet burgers, milkshakes and a full-service bar

Hickory Tavern
907 Senate St., 803-765-9280, thehickorytavern.com
Casual dining in a lively sports bar atmosphere

International House of Pancakes
1031 Assembly St., 803-251-9165, ihop.com
Breakfast all the time

Java Juice Cafe
504 Gervais St., 803-368-3158, javajuicecafesc.com
Nutritious juices and smoothies

Jersey Mike’s
650 Lincoln St., Suite 200, 803-787-0945, jerseymikes.com
Sub shop

Jimmy John’s
715 Gervais St., 803-933-9595, jimmyjohns.com
Gourmet sandwiches on freshly baked bread

KAMINSKY’S DESSERT CAFE
930 Gervais St., 803-550-9979, kaminskys.com
Desserts, specialty coffees, full beer and liquor selection

KAO THAI CUISINE
1001 Senate St., 803-569-6881, kaothaicola.com
Authentic Bangkok street food and Pan-Asian influenced dishes

Kimchi Korean Grill
1115 Assembly St., 03-401-5359
kimchikorean-grill.com
Deliciou Korean-style bowls

LIBERTY TAP ROOM
828 Gervais St., 803-461-4677, libertytaproom.com
Beer on tap, steaks, chicken, ribs, burgers and Sunday brunch

Longhorn Steakhouse
902 Gervais St., 803-254-5100, longhornsteakhouse.com
Steaks, seafood and chicken
RESIDENT ARTISTS

Eileen Blyth
Stephen Chesley
Heidi Darr-Hope
Gerard Erley
Pat Gilmartin
Robert Kennedy
Sharon Licata
Michel McNinch
Kirkland Smith
David Yaghjian

STORMWATER STUDIOS

Premiere Artist Studios | Open Wed - Sun 11-3
Professional Gallery exhibition and rental space available
413 Pendleton Street | Columbia, SC 29201
www.stormwaterstudios.org | (803) 661-9357
Restaurants and Bars

M Grille
530 Lady St., 803-764-1285, miyos.com
Fine dining and reception area available for rent

M Vista
701-C Lady St., 803-255-8878, miyos.com
Asian grill

McDonald’s
434 Gervais St., 803-376-8898, mcdonalds.com
Fast American food

MELLO MUSHROOM
1009 Gervais St., 803-933-9201, mellowmushroom.com
Pizzas, calzones, hoagies and salads in a historic setting

Menkoi Ramen House
1004 Gervais St., 803-708-1569, menkoi-ramen-house-columbia.business.site
Authentic Japanese noodles

Monterrey Mexican Restaurant
931-B Senate St., 803-765-1465, eatmonterrey.com
Casual Mexican cuisine

MOTOR SUPPLY CO. BISTRO
920 Gervais St., 803-256-6687, motorsupplycobistro.com
Fine dining, menu changes twice daily for lunch and dinner

Old Chicago Pizza & Taproom
802 Gervais St., 803-252-3100, oldchicagocom
Salads, calzones, pizzas and paninis

THE OYSTER BAR COLUMBIA
1123 Park St., 803-799-4484, oysterbarcolumbia.com
A true old-fashioned oyster bar

Panera Bread
933 Gervais St., 803-799-3060, panerabread.com
Sandwiches, salads and soups

PARK & LADY
1000 Lady St., 803-728-3355
Located in Cambria Hotel, serving breakfast and dinner

PEARLZ OYSTER BAR
936 Gervais St., 803-661-7741, pearlzyoysterbar.com
Seafood, raw bar, Lowcountry and regional favorites

Peebles BBQ & Wings
9028 Gervais St., peeblesbbqwings.com
Sports bar with wings, barbeque and more

Poke Bros
1211 Lincoln St., 803-851-6228, eatpokebros.com
Fresh fish, Hawaii-style

Prime 1004
1004 B Gervais St., 803-561-6577
Restaurant and lounge

PT’s 1109
1109 Assembly St., 803-253-8900
Nightclub features drag shows

Republic Biergarten
931 Senate St., 803-550-9611, republicbiergarten.com
Columbia’s first biergarten

RITA’S ITALIAN ICE
900 Lady St., 803-200-3639, ritasice.com
Italian ice and custard

Ruth’s Chris Steakhouse
924-A Senate St., 803-212-6666, ruthschris.com
Serious steaks, sizzling personality

Sakitumi
807 Gervais St., Suite 103, 803-931-0700, sakifresh.com
Sushi bar, grill and cocktails

THE SENATE
1022 Senate St., 803-252-9392, thesenatecolumbia.com
Concert hall and bar
Treat yourself to an unforgettable stay in Columbia

When you’re planning a romantic getaway or heading to the South for a business trip, the Cambria® Hotel Columbia Downtown the Vista in Columbia, SC, is a perfect place to stay. Our modern hotel is in the heart of Vista, Columbia’s premiere arts and entertainment district. Popular downtown attractions are just minutes away, and you’ll be walking distance from the South Carolina State House, Columbia Canal and Riverfront Park, Colonial Life Arena and the Columbia Museum of Art.

Located in Downtown Columbia, the Cambria hotel is designed to capture the charm of the region while featuring upscale amenities that let guests make the most of their stay. Relax or work in our indoor and outdoor spaces. Enjoy a workout in the state-of-the-art fitness center. Or, try a local craft beer at our bar, which features local artwork that celebrates the city’s rich history. Take advantage of free WiFi and a meeting space that is customizable for a wide variety of events.

Our location is convenient for business travelers since we’re less than 20 minutes from Columbia Metropolitan Airport and a short drive from the Columbia Metropolitan Convention Center and the University of South Carolina. Vacationing here is a breeze, with quick access to numerous lakes and state parks, restaurants, as well as museums and historic landmarks.
Restaurants and Bars

Silk Restaurant & Lounge
902 Gervais St. C, 803-995-5909
silkrestaurantvista.com
Multilevel upscale fusion restaurant and lounge

smallSUGAR 😎🐾
709 Gervais St., 803-722-7506,
small sugarsc.com
Local sandwiches, sides and pastries

Smoothing King
1205 Lincoln St., 803-834-6983,
smoothingking.com
A wide variety of smoothies

Social Bar and Lounge
981 Gervais St., 803-503-4313,
socialcolumbiasc.com
Nightclub featuring themed parties

Sonic Drive-In 😎🐾
315 Assembly St., 803-779-2971,
sonicdrivein.com
Burgers, dogs, chicken and slushes

Sweetwaters Coffee & Tea 😎🐾
1002 Park St., 803-253-1711,
swparkst.com
Globally influenced coffees and teas

Thirsty Fellow
Pizzeria & Pub 😎🐾
621 Gadsden St., 803-799-1311,
thirstyfellow.com
Pizza, sandwiches, salads and daily specials

TIN ROOF 🌟 😎🐾
1022 Senate St., 803-771-1558,
tinroofcolumbia.com
Live music, cold beer, tasty food

Tropical Smoothie Cafe
650 Lincoln St., 803-807-9335,
tropicalsmoothie.com
Smoothies, wraps and sandwiches

Tsunami 😎🐾
700 Gervais St., 803-312-9911,
tsunamicompany.com
Steak, seafood and sushi

Twin Peaks
600 Gervais St., 803-602-3667,
twinpeaksrestaurant.com
The ultimate sports lodge

Twisted Spur Brewing 😎🐾
705 Gervais St., 803-764-0203,
twistedspurbrewing.com
Microbrewery with full menu

Uncle Fester’s
522 Devine St., 803-748-9897
Big-screen TVs, video games, pool, open late

Village Idiot Pizza
612 Whaley St., Suite A, 803-252-8646,
villageidiotpizza.com
The Vista outpost of legendary pizza in Columbia

Vista Union
700 Gervais St., 803-764-6125,
vistaunion.com
Large bar and grill with billiards

Wet Willie’s 😎
800 Gervais St., 803-779-5650,
wetwillies.com
Frozen drinks and plenty of fun

Wild Wing Cafe 😎🐾
729 Lady St., 803-252-9464,
wildwingcafe.com
Hot wings, cold beer and good times
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smallSUGAR / TONY CLAREMONT
ALLEN BROS. MILLING/ADLUH FLOUR ⭐
804 Gervais St., 803-779-2460, adluh.com
Selling famous Adluh grits and other products

APB
1003 Gervais St., 803-569-6613, apbstore.com
Street and athletic shoes and clothing

BP Skinner Clothiers
1003 Gervais St., Suite A, 803-661-7665, bpskinnerclothiers.com
High-end retail for men

Cahaly’s Custom Clothing
717-B Lady St., 803-730-3545
High-end retail for men

Carl Thomas Lamps, Inc.
724 Lady St., 803-256-3713
Lamps, custom lamps, shades and chandelier repairs

COTTON MILL EXCHANGE ⭐
301 Gervais St. (inside South Carolina State Museum), 803-898-4967, scmuseum.org/shop
Largest museum store in the Southeast

Heathcliff’s Jewelers
1000 Gervais St., 803-256-8362
A fine jewelry store specializing in custom designs

IMAGINE THIS BOUTIQUE ⭐
717 Lady St., 803-602-5422, imaginethisboutique.com
Helping customers embrace their personal style

Infusion 420
620 Gervais St., Suite D, 803-708-1306, infusion420.net
CBD products

City Grit
707 Gervais St., 803-828-9489
citygritmarket.com
Gourmet products, drinks, fresh pastries and more

Grace Outdoor Advertising is your locally owned and operated billboard company! Our highly skilled team is eager to accelerate your business success and position your advertising message to your outdoor audience. Our services include: Campaign Development, Ad Design, Online Marketing, and Vinyl Production & Installation.
Shopping

Jay’s Vape and Wellness Center
621 Gadsden St., 803-995-5381, jaysvapeandwellnesscenter.com
Vape, CBD and glass water pipe shop

Kure Vaporium
620 Gervais St., Suite B, 803-845-1099, kurevapes.com
Vape store and KURE On Tap vape Juice Bar

The Nest
1331 Gadsden St., 803-978-2025, thenestshowroom.com
Unique and affordable plumbing, lighting and appliances

Planet Vapor
300 Huger St., 803-851-1418, planet-vapor.com
Vape shop and e-juice company

Publix Super Market
501 Gervais St., 803-255-4351, publix.com
Grocery in the historic South Carolina Dispensary Warehouse

RIVER RUNNER OUTDOOR CENTER
905 Gervais St., 803-771-0353, shopriverrunner.com
Sales and rentals of kayaks, canoes and outdoor gear

Sandler’s Diamonds and Time
1231 Lincoln St., 803-726-3537, sandlerjewelry.com
Fine jewelry and time pieces

Savoy Menswear
721 Lady St., 803-765-0313
Italian and English clothing, sportswear, furnishings and shoes

Smith Rubber Stamps & Seals
602 Lady St., 803-765-0569, smithrubberstamp.com
Rubber stamps and seals

SOLACES BOUTIQUE
613 Lady St., 803-834-5333, solacesboutique.com
Shoe boutique

SOUTHERN CUSTOM DOORS & HARDWARE
1237 Gadsden St. #102, 803-851-5801, scdoors.com
Designs, builds and installs custom door solutions

Todd & Moore
620 Huger St., 803-765-0150, toddandmoore.com
Sporting goods since 1944

Urban Outfitters
912 Gervais St., 803-254-5381, urbanoutfitters.com
Eclectic mix of clothing, accessories and home decor

WHIT-ASH FURNISHINGS, INC.
919 Gervais St., 803-779-5123, whitash.com
Furniture, accessories, jewelry and Oriental rugs

VISTA GUILD MEMBER
The Soda Cap Connector Route 1 provides safe, affordable and easy access to the best of Downtown Columbia. Ride for just $1 to travel between the Main Street District, the Congaree Vista District and the West Columbia/Cayce River District.

CatchTheCOMET.org
803-255-7100
Services

6H Agency
1005 Gervais St.
6h.agency
Marketing agency

701 WHALEY
701 Whaley St., 803-771-0101, 701whaley.com
Special event venue

Animated Canvas
Custom Tattoo
1209 Park St., 803-758-6002, animatedcanvas.com
Award winning tattoo parlor

BLISS MASSAGE THERAPY
1315 Gadsden St. (inside Personally Fit), 803-422-0935, blissmassagetherapybyjenbrown.com
Licensed massage therapist specializes in deep tissue

Brickhouse Gym
519 Huger St., 803-771-6333, brickhousegym.com
Fitness equipment and training

Carolina Show Company
804 Lady St., 334-444-7076, carolinashowco.com
Singing, acting, dance and tumble classes

Cathy Novinger Girl Scout Leadership Center
1107 Williams St., 800-849-GIRL, gssc-mm.org
State of the art facility that is an investment in future generations of girls. Rental space available.

City Market Place
705 Gervais St., 803-783-1061
Special event venue

CLINE’S SALON VISTA
1237 Gadsden St., 803-254-1234, clinessalon.com
An Aveda concept salon

COAL POWERED FILMWORKS
1217 Lincoln St., 803-256-9787, coalpoweredfilmworks.com
Full service production, motion design and editorial company

Cognito Forms
929 Gervais St., Suite D, cognitoforms.com
Online form builder

Colonial Printing
419 Huger St., 803-771-4134, colonialprintinginc.com
Full-service commercial printing

COLUMBIA METROPOLITAN CONVENTION CENTER
1101 Lincoln St., 800-264-4884, experiencecolumbiasc.com
State-of-the-art convention center and meeting facility

COLUMBIA SC VISITORS CENTER
1010 Lincoln St., 803-545-0002, experiencecolumbiasc.com
Information on area attractions, shopping and dining

Contented Canines
621 Lady St., 803-814-5323, contendedcanines.training
Training, behavior modification and group classes for dogs

CPR CELL PHONE REPAIR
506 Gervais St., 803-779-5300, cellphonerepair.com
Fast service and affordable repairs

Cruise & Travel VIP
514 Gervais St., 803-698-6097, 506travel.com
Travel agency

DAVID HUNT CREATIVE
911 Lady St., Suite F, 803-252-3003, davidhuntcreative.com
Strategic branding and design

DPK PRINTING
808 Lady St. A, 803-695-2655, dpkprinting.com
Print shop

Escapology
717-D Lady St., 803-900-4144, escapology.com
Escape rooms

Eye on Gervais
1219 Lincoln St., 803-799-2020, eyeongervais.com
Specialized optometrists

First Citizens Drive-Thru
1301 Park St., 803-733-2090, firstcitizensonline.com
Bank
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VISIT TODAY!

EXHIBITIONS • 4D THEATER
PLANETARIUM • OBSERVATORY

SCMUSEUM.ORG
Services

Frank’s Gentlemen’s Salon
717 Lady St., 803-667-9198, frankssalon.com
Haircut, styling, products and salon services for men

George Fulton Productions
918 Lady St., 803-779-8249, georgefulton.com
Nationally recognized advertising photographer for international brands

Gervais Nails & Spa
701 Gervais St., Suite 120, 803-851-3175, gervais-nails-spa-nail-salon.business.site
Specialty nail salon

The Glow Factory
1312 Pulsashi St., 803-712-5294, theglowfactory.net
Skin and hair care services

Glowout
1202 Park St., 803-569-6838, glowoutsalon.com
Tanning, blowouts and nails

GRACE OUTDOOR ADVERTISING ⭐
1201 Lincoln St., 803-252-7084, graceoutdoor.com
Traditional and digital billboards

Hertz
508 Gervais St., 803-252-2561, hertz.com
Rental cars

Holiday’s Barber Shop
230 Huger St., 803-814-1670, holidaysbarbershop.com
Stellar customer service

Ellen Owens Salon
911 Lady St., Suite B, 803-518-8382
Hair salon

ELLEN TAYLOR INTERIORS + DESIGN ⭐
1012 Gervais St., 803-758-1007, ellentaylorinteriors.com
Interiors and design showroom

Integrity Ink SC
514 C Gervais St., 803-834-3295, integrityinksc.com
Tattoo studio

Jon Morgan MD Skin Products
1308-A Pulsashi St., 803-931-0327, jonmorganmd.com
Dermatologist and skincare products

Joshua Aaron Photography
701 Whaley St., Suite 104, 803-260-1989, joshuaaronphotography.com
Specializing in weddings and portraits

Junction 800
800 Gervais St., 803-576-9125, junction800.com
Unique event venue

Lavish Salon
609 Lady St., 803-576-3370, lavishsalonextensionbar.business.site
Hair salon

Let’s Cook Culinary Studio
1305 Assembly St., 803-348-5874, letscookculinary.com
Cooking school and event venue

LS3P ⭐
701 Lady St., Suite A, 803-765-2418, ls3p.com
Architecture, interior and planning services

METROPOLIS SALON ⭐
1215 Wayne Street, 803-764-5738
Upscale salon experience

My Carolina Alumni Association
900 Senate St., 803-777-4111, mycarolina.org
Home of the University of South Carolina’s alumni association

Nick’s Tailoring
1316 Pulaski St., 803-256-4722
Custom tailoring and alterations

No Grease
929 Gervais St., Suite B, 803-834-3674, nogrease.com
Not your ordinary barber shop

OCCO Luxury Spa
1218 Pulaski St., 803-787-7546, occoluxuryspa.com
Personalized skin care treatments and a variety of massage therapies

Palmetto Tile Distributers
316 Huger St., 803-777-4001, palmettotime.com
Inspiring beautiful kitchens and baths

Parking Services, City of Columbia
820 Washington St., 803-545-4015, columbiasc.net/parking
Parking arrangements, group discounts and SmartCards
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800 Lady St.  803-200-3639  
corner of Gadsden and Lady St.s

Gelati  
(Italian Ice and custard)

Milkshakes

Frozen Custard  
(in a cone or a cup)

Frozen Drink

Concrete  
(Frozen custard mixed with a topping)

Italian Ice  
(made fresh daily)

Misto  
(Italian Ice and custard blended)

Vista Smiles

General and Cosmetic Dentistry! 
Accepting new patients!

Dr. Wes Phillips

515 Richland Street, 
Columbia, SC 29201

vistasmilesofcolumbia.com

(803) 779-9666
Services

Personally Fit
1315-A Gadsden St., 803-799-9455, personallyfitsc.com
Personal fitness studio

PNC Bank
701 Gervais St., 803-256-2731, pnc.com
Bank

Regions Bank
1010 Gervais St., 803-734-4667, regions.com
Bank with ATM, Western Union and check cashing

ROBERT JEFFREY
SALON
931-D Senate St., 803-269-6326
Full-service Paul Mitchell salon and gift boutique

Salon 611
611 Lady St., 803-743-2210, salon611.com
Hair salon specialists

SC Pedal Parlor
1216 Washington St., 803-302-7750, scpedalparlor.com
A party on wheels

SC STATE CREDIT UNION
800 Huger St., 803-343-0300, scscu.com
Improving the financial lives of members

SOCO VISTA
808 Lady St., 803-398-1225, soco-work.com
Shared, creative workspace; community events

SOUTH STATE BANK
520 Gervais St., 803-771-2265, southstatebank.com
8:30am-5pm Mon-Thu, 6pm on Fri, drive-thru, 9am-noon Sat

Studio O2
801 Gervais St., 803-667-9606, so2spa.com
Hair services, nails, massage and oxygen treatments

Terrell Maxwell Photography
911 Lady St., 803-807-1439, terrellmaxwellstudios.com
Photography

THE UPS STORE
701 Gervais St., Suite 150, 803-254-1601, theupsstore.com
Packing and shipping services, copying and mailbox rentals

TWO GALS AND A FORK FOOD TOURS
803-360-0578, twogalsfoodtours.com
Walking historical food tours in The Vista

VISTA SMILES
515 Richland St., 803-779-9666, vistasmilesofcolumbia.com
Family dentistry practice

You and Improved Esthetics
911 Lady St., Suite D, 803-722-6281
Body sculpting and skincare treatments
Public Art

1 Fleeting Glance
   Blue Sky
   Best viewed from Gervais Street, near the Assembly Street intersection

2 Generations
   Eric Lake
   1121 Park Street

3 Lady Vista
   Cait Maloney
   916 Gervais Street

4 Her Heart
   Clayton Wooten
   900 Senate Street

5 Vista Peace Pole
   Eileen Blythe
   900 Senate Street

6 I Love You
   Bob Doster
   900 Senate Street

7 Gong in the Vista
   Clark Ellefson
   and Matt Kramer
   Northeast corner of Lincoln and Senate Streets

8 Harmony
   Stephen Gamson
   700 Gervais Street

9 Ascending Form 2001
   Mike Williams
   705 Gervais Street

10 A Southern Gaia
    McClellan Douglas
    504 1/2 Gervais Street

11 Green Eyes
   Clark Ellefson
   1001 Huger Street

12 The Laborer
   Mike Wsol
   1001 Huger Street
13 **Motherhood**  
Nora Valdez  
800 Lady Street

14 **Middle of Nowhere**  
Osamu Kobayashi  
808 Lady Street

15 **Sphere of Spikes**  
Jay Sawyer  
800 block of Lady Street

16 **Body in Spirit**  
Jerome Meadows  
Southeast corner of Lady and Lincoln Streets

17 **Cedars, Fog**  
Stephen Chesley  
912 Lady Street

18 **Connecting Volumes**  
Klaus Hartmann and Reiner Mahrlein  
Northeast corner of Lady and Lincoln Streets

19 **A Watermarked Soda City**  
Leadership Columbia Class of 2017  
Lady Street side of the Lincoln Street Tunnel (Vista Greenway)
Stay, Play, Explore

Get more of what matters most to you with the Hilton brand of hotels.

**Hampton Inn**
Downtown Historic District

www.Hampton.com
822 Gervais Street,
Columbia SC
803-231-2000
Comfort in the heart of Columbia SC

**Hilton**
Columbia Center

www.Hilton.com
924 Senate Street,
Columbia SC
803-744-7800
Steps away from everything in Columbia SC
Welcome to the Neighborhood
Leadership Columbia
Class of 2017
Lady Street side of the Lincoln Street Tunnel (Vista Greenway)

Columbia Map of Infinite Connectedness (CMIC)
Michael Dantzler
Lady Street side of the Lincoln Street Tunnel (Vista Greenway)

Our Community, Soda City Diner
Keith Tolen
Lady Street side of the Lincoln Street Tunnel (Vista Greenway)

Curtis and Bob
Doug McAbee
Finlay Park side of the Lincoln Street Tunnel (Vista Greenway)

South Carolina War Dog Memorial
Renee Bemis
Memorial Park

Galleries & Studios

701 CENTER FOR CONTEMPORARY ART
701 Whaley St., 803-319-9949, 701cca.org
Visual art center with gallery, events, programs and workshops

CAROL SAUNDERS GALLERY
922 Gervais St., 803-256-3046
Jewelry, art objects and gifts

CITY ART
1224 Lincoln St., 803-252-3613, cityartonline.com
Quality art materials, art gallery, custom framing and event space

IF ART GALLERY
1223 Lincoln St., 803-255-0068, ifartgallery.blogspot.com
Contemporary art from South Carolina and beyond

LEWIS + CLARK
1001 Huger St., 803-765-2405, lewisdandclarklamps.com
Contemporary furniture, fine art, lighting and crafts

ONE EARED COW GLASS
1001 Huger St., 803-254-2444, oneearedcow.com
Hand-blown glass studio

STORMWATER STUDIOS
413 Pendleton St., 803-661-9357, stormwaterstudios.org
Art gallery and studios along Congaree River

STUDIO CELLAR
912 Lady St., 803-929-0709, studio-cellar.com
Paint and sip experience

KOGER CENTER FOR THE ARTS
1051 Greene St., 803-777-7500, kogercenterforthearts.com
Rotating exhibitions on the second floor of the Koger Center
The Koger Center for the Arts fosters a cultural bridge between artists and audiences. An energetic hub of performing and visual arts located in the heart of the Vista.

For a list of events or to buy tickets: KogerCenterForTheArts.com
Museums

EDVENTURE CHILDREN’S MUSEUM
211 Gervais St., 803-779-3100, edventure.org
Children’s museum; Edcetera gift shop

Governor’s Mansion
800 Richland St., 803-737-3000, scgovernorsmansion.org
The S.C. Governor’s Mansion and gift shop; seasonal tours available

South Carolina
Confederate Relic Room and Military Museum
301 Gervais St., 803-737-8095, crr.sc.gov
Columbia’s oldest museum

SOUTH CAROLINA STATE MUSEUM
301 Gervais St., 803-898-4921, scmuseum.org
Largest museum in the Southeast; digital dome planetarium

Performance Spaces

Colonial Life Arena
801 Lincoln St., 803-576-9053, coloniallifearena.com
Sports, concert and theater venue

Columbia Marionette Theatre
401 Laurel St., 803-252-7366, cmtpuppet.org
Education and entertainment through puppetry

COLUMBIA MUSIC FESTIVAL ASSOCIATION
914 Pulaski St., 803-771-6303, cmfaonline.com
Black-box space serving as a performing arts resource

KOGER CENTER FOR THE ARTS
1051 Greene St., 803-251-2222, kogercenterforthearts.com
Performing arts center

Trustus Theatre
520 Lady St., 803-254-9732, trustus.org
Professional theater offering classic, eclectic and new works
Lodging

ALOFT COLUMBIA ✭✭
823 Lady St., 803-445-1900, aloftcolumbiadowntown.com
Hip, contemporary lodging offering a colorful bar, terrace and fitness room

CAMBRIA HOTEL ✭✭
1000 Lady St., 803-728-3355
choicehotels.com
The Vista’s newest hotel features on-site restaurant, bar and market

Fairfield by Marriott Inn & Suites
501 Taylor St., 803-744-4000, marriott.com
Hotel featuring hot breakfast, gym, outdoor pool, parking

Hampton Inn Downtown Historic District
822 Gervais St., 803-231-2000, hamptoninnorthcolumbia.com
Finely appointed guest rooms; complimentary breakfast

Hilton Columbia Center
924 Senate St., 803-744-7800, hiltonsc.com
Full-service hotel with fine dining

Holiday Inn Express & Suites
901 Washington St., 803-683-7500, hieexpress.com
Hotel offering breakfast, fitness room, outdoor pool

HYATT PLACE HOTEL ✭✭
819 Gervais St., 803-978-2013, hyattplacecolumbiadowntown.com
130-room hotel in the heart of The Vista

SpringHill Suites Columbia Downtown
511 Lady St., 803-978-2333, marriott.com
All suites, complimentary hot breakfast and wi-fi

Staybridge Suites
1913 Huger St., 803-451-5900, staycolumbiasc.com
Complimentary breakfast, fitness center and extended stay

Get There

Amtrak
850 Pulaski St., 803-872-7245, amtrak.com
Travel to 500 destinations

Blue Ribbon Taxi Cab Corp
803-754-8163, originalblueribbontaxi.com
Service to and from The Vista

Capitol City Cab
803-794-2225, capitolcitycab.com
Family-owned and operated; all major credit cards accepted

Checker Yellow Cab
803-799-3311, checkeryellowcabs.com
Taxi service, corporate accounts, parcel delivery; credit cards accepted

THE COMET ✭
803-255-7100, catchthecometsc.gov
Public bus transit system and $1 public trolley to and from The Vista

SOUTHERN VALET & TRANSPORTATION ✭
803-376-0085, southernvalet.com
Car and shuttle service
Located in the heart of the Vista, Columbia’s entertainment and art district, Hyatt Place offers spacious guest rooms with smart TVs, meeting packages, an indoor pool, bar, and more. Hyatt Place combines style and innovation to create a completely new hotel experience.

803-978-2013
819 GERVAIS STREET, COLUMBIA, SC 29201
HYATTPLACECOLUMBIADOWNTOWN.COM